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Weather We Slay Have.

Probably sh j ret and thunderstorms
tonight and sum! ay; cottitued warm.

J. M . Shebicr. ObMrvr
Temperature at 7 a m. 77: at 3.30 p.

m . ts. .

CITY CHAT.
oda "

At Bahnsen's.
$1.75.
.Joiiet and return,
Tuesday, July 3t.
Andrae bicycles.
Bay a home of Reidy Bros.
For Insurance .E. J. Barna.
For real estate, E. J. Barna.
Rock Island Girl cigars are best.
List your property with Beidy Bros.
The diving ponies at Prospect Park

Sunday.
The diving ponies at Prospect Park

Sunday.
Bock Island Girl cigars make sweet

eat smoke.
Watermelons on ice at Hess Bros',

this evening.
If yon want your property sold list

It with Hall & Co.
See the palace of illusions at Pros-

pect Park Sunday.
See the palace of illusions at Pros-

pect Pars Sunday.
Plenty of dressed chickens at Hess

Bros1, this evening. ,
Select yonr hammocks and croquet

sets at Trefz & Co.'s.
Refrigerators at away down

Summers & Woodin.
prices.

Buy a box of fine cigars at the Har
per house cigar stand.

Band concert and free aerial act at
Watch Tower Sunday. ,

Bay a $40 road wheel for $28 50 at
Spencer's. High grade.

Band concert and free aerial act at
the Watch Tower Sunday.

Bay a $60 racing wheel for $36.50
at Spencer's high grade.

Special bargains for next week. See
McCabe's new ad. on page 4.

Take in the races at Davenport
Mile track, beginning Monday.

Fall line of fruits and vegetables on
display at Hess Bros', this evening.

Thirty-fiv- e cent merchants' lunch
at noon'honr at Harms1 restaurant.

Anheuser-Busc-h bottled beer. A.
D. Huesing, sole agent. Phone 1338.

The Rock Island and Moline base-
ball teams play tomorrow at Moline.

Davenport Mile track meeting
opens Monday. A fine list of en-
tries.

Cool yourself by stopping at Trefz
& Co.'s and having a dish of ice
cream.

Notice Monday s bargains at 10
o'clock, and again at 3 o'clock, at Mc-Cabt'- s.

Red fire. Red tire, or any other old
fire at Spencer's. Help celebrate
tonight.

Gasoliasvand oil stoves must go re-
gardless- of price. Summers &
Woodin.

Don't miss the Davenport Mile
track races next week. Five days of
tine racing.

Sec the free aerial act at the Watch
Tower Snnday. Flying trapeze and
revolving ladders.

Un'on made shoes for union men
at $1.50 to $3.50 at the Leader, oppo-
site Harper house.

See the free aerial act at the Watch
Tower Sunday. Flying trapeze and
revolving ladders.

Fine livery, careful drivers and
reasonable prices. Call at the big
barn. 1615 Third avenue.

pyright novels, the well known
an wanted ones. 59 cents, at Mc-Cab- e'.

See ad on page 4.
Why -- ay $50, or $60. or $75 for

chainlet- - bicycles when you can get
them for $33 "at Spencer's?

HI .n grade bicycles and low prices
go oand-in-han- d. Spencer's is the
juace, 1709 Second avenue.

' ' Low prices bears on our competi-
tors minds buy a wheel of Lloyd.
You know the high grade kind.

Rock Island Girl cigars are a pride
to toe city, ihe best nt cigar in
this vicinity. Ask your dealer.

Rock Island Girl cigars are fit for a
king. If you have a 10 cent taste
they will satif-f- it. Ask your dealer.

See the revolving ladder act and fly-

ing tripeze performance at the Watch
Tower Sunday afternoon and evening
free.

See the revolving ladder act and fly-

ing trapeze performance at the Watch
Tower Sunday afternoon and evening
free.

The Svea Ma'e chorus will run an
excursion to Rockford, HI . Julv 20,
over,C. M. & St. P. R. R. $1.75
round trip.

The finest line of domestic and Key
West cigars in the city at the Harper
honse cigar .stand. A specially made
or box trade.

Select your fruit and vegetables for
jour San'day dinner at Passig's this
evening, asthey will have a tine line
to select from.

Charles Weynoth has moved his
shoe making shop from 1620 Third
avenue to 1500 Fourth avenue and is
ready for work.

Make yonr arrangements to go on
tne merchants' excursion to Joiiet.
See the drainage canal and go through
the penitentiary.

Charles Kol!, Jr.. is laid up with a
sprained foot and bruised knee which
he sustained in a fall from his bicv-cl- a

Friday evening.
Monday will be opening day of the

98c.

Davenport Mile track races. A long
1st of entries comprising some of the
best norses ia the country.

For fixtures, fans, bells and ail kinds
of electric goods, go to the Rock Isl
ana f.ieetnc construction company,
11 Eighteenth street.

Spencer got in a shipment of those
well known cnainless bicycles again
this morning. Bemember tbev are
only $33 while they last.

A swret, soothing smoke Vhat
brings luxury and ease is found in
the Rock Islaod Girl cigars. . A 5 cent
cigar. E. T. Dolly, manufacturer.

Elder F. M. Cooper, of the Latter
Day Saints, will preach in Odd Fel-
lows' hall tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'deck. There will be Sunday school
at 2 o'clock.

Installment guaranty bonds of Chi-
cago Cattle company equally ad van-tageo- as

to those having small amounts
as well as large to invest. Absolute-
ly safe. Address A. XT. Frey, agent.

Mrs. William Bodenstedt, living
below the Peoria tracks in Seuth Rock
Island, was taken to St. Anthony's
hospital in tne ambulance yesterday
ana win there submit to an operation

A horse belonging to Glen . Col
ony. Jiving on rwth street, was
kicked by another horse and had
leg broken this morning. Officer
Etzel put it out of its miserv bv
shooting it.

a he "ma Actors from Home, or
the Barefoot- - Boys from Gaycsa
street," is the name oi a camp on
Rok river. Albert King, Harry Sie- -
grist. Mono fllelow, frank LJjwer,
uave miner ana rins froaeii are
the merry sextet.

William Fiynn, who a week ago cut
the middle finger of his left hand with
an ice tong. was taken to St. Antho
ny's hospital today, blood poison
having set in. The linger will be am-
putated. Mr. Flynn was employed
by Martin Weinberger, the ice dealer.

An excursion under the auspices of
the Retail Grocers' association of
Cjuincy is expected to reach Rock. Isl-
aod tomorrow morning between 6 and
7 o'clock, and the visitors desire to
meet as many of the Tbal grocers as
possible during their visit to the city.

Parties in search of desirable build-
ing lots In one of the choice locations
of the city will find it to their inter-
est to read the want column on an-
other page. The lots are in McEn-iry'- s

add tlon. E. J. Burns, room 12.
Mitchell & Lynde building, is agent
for tkeni.

The biggest free attraction of the
season will be the diving ponies at
Prospect Park Sunday. They dive
off a 40-fo- ot tower into the lake at
3:30 and 8 p. m. Don t miss it. Othe
attractions, the Moorish palace of
illusions, magnificent living repro
ductions oi classic art, romance an
history. Go to Prospect Park Sunday
for a gnod time, liana concert by
Liigni uuara band. .,

The M. WjA. band received its
charter yesterday from the board of
directors of the American Federation
of Musici&us at St. Louis. It is oi
ganized as the Rock Island Musical
Culture club with Frankiln William
as president. E. C. Eberhart. secre
tary, and J. W. Davison, treasurer.
The club has virtually bsen unionized
since July o, having on that date been
mailed a receipt for membership fees

B. B. Tall id an. for several years
compositor on The Argus, has bios
Soined out into a full-fledg-

ed journal- -
is;. He has established the Ca
manche Courier, at Camanche. Iowa
one of the river towns brought to the
front by the opening of the D , R. I
ft N. W. road. The Courier is a week
lv paper. It is gotten up after the
modern idea of newspaper, is type
graphically neat and readable, is
credit to the town it represents, and
deserves to succeed.

SPECIAL TONIGHT
At Young A HcCom b

25 dozen ladies' wrappe
made, worth up to $2, your choice
98c.

15 dozen up to ladies' shirt
waists, worth up to $2, choice 69c.

Ladies' crash skirts, worth up to
2. choice 98.:.

well

date

Aiiiiinerv LAOies' reaay to wear
trimmed hats, worth up to $ 2, choice

Ladies' rowdv straw hats, silk
bands, cheap at $ 1.50, choice 75c.

names' wnue eaiior nais, wortn up
to vos, cnoice xoc.

20 dozen men', fancy percale shirts,
two collars ana separate cuffs to
match, worth 98c. for 50c

25 dozen men's fine combed Egypt
ian notea sains ana arawers, 50c
jnalityi for 37 e.

10 dozen men's fancy percale and
madras shirts, just what you want
for this hot weather, some with col- -
lars attached and others with plain
bands, not any shirt but what is
worth 75c to f I. your choicev for 39c

Gents' 10c madras ties for 5c.
1 gross Craddock's (medicated)

Blue soap, three cakes ia a box,
quantity limited, at 20c a box.

Talcum powder, sifter top. at per
box. 5c.

Bay rum, bottle, heap it
25c, for 12Jc

Florida water, cheap at 25c,
for 15c.

Witch Hazel, Dr. Scott'st
cheap at 2oc. 12.

Insect powder, f er can. 8c
Medicated face powder, per box, 4c.
Napier's genuine fceidlitz powders,

per box, 10c
caa high test chloride of

lime for disinfecting sick chambers,
school rooms, drains, etc. 25c can
for 121.

To close out all candies at 5c per
pound.

Subscribe for Thje Asaus.
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CO., Props. New Young &

Out
In the hot sun to order your
fruit and vegetables. Read
our list and by phone.
All orders given

VEGETABLES.
New eas.
Green Beans.
New Potatoes,
Wax Beans,
Tomatoes.
Kew Turnips,
Asparagus,
Celery.
Musk Melons.
Spinach,

FRUITS.
Naval Oranges,
Oranges,
Apples.
Black Berries,
H ue Berries,

1620 Second Ave.

14.

TAN SHOE i SALE.

order

Pie Plant.
Cauliflower,

Plant,
Cucumbers,
New Beets,
Carrots,
Summer Squash,
Water Melons,
Parsley,

Geern Corn.

Bananas. .
Pln Apple.

California cherries.
Black
Cherries,

Peaches. , ,

POULTRY.
Pigeons, Dressed Chickens.. Spring Chickens Dressed to Order,
Ducks.

HESS BROS.
'Phone lott.

We Have a
Full Line of

Watches of all sizes and
prices, and we make a spec-
ialty of carrying tine railroad
watches and cordially invite
the pnblic to call and ex
amine the line.

Fine Line of

We carry the . finest
line of diamonds and are al-

ways pleased to show our
stock. Call and see our line
of jewelry.

J.

Thai 4 OAS.

THE JTJL"X 1900.

Don't Come

prompt
attention.

Egg

Raspberries,

all

always

Manufacturing and Op

tician. Opposite house.

Gllhooly Will be Weh
corned

If he eomea. but he Is a married man
and we seldom see him nowadays.
Others will be regarded as Intruders.
If they are smoking common cigars
they most either be allowed to try ours
or withdraw. One need only put hia
head In at my door to realize that ci-
gars are of two kinds.

The Geo. R. Dariv and others. No
one who smokes the Ueo. K. Davis oi--

would ever attempt to describe itselighta. for his tmuxer would be cer-
tain to go out. When he was at school
Johnny Mahony smoked a oane chair
and he has since said that from cane to
ordinary cigrs was not ao noticeable

s the chan ye from ordinary cigars tothe Gea kL DaTia. We ask do one to
believe this, for the confirmed smoker
of the Geo. H. Davis cigar detests aa
argument of any kind. Were we anx-
ious to prove Johnny's statement we
would simply slate drop in at

'Palace ,

Cigar Store,
aid try a Geo. R. Dana.

1706 Second Avenue.
lOOCK,

SATUEDAT.

TANj SHOES of all styles aid de-

scriptions, also all seasonable summer
styles in tans and blacks, to be cleaned
out at prices which compel purchases.
We have too many gocds of
order and they have to move.' There
Is only one way to accomplish our pur-
pose, and that is

Sell Shoes Cheap,
Cheaper lhanjou ever saw them be-

fore. Get in early and secure a good
seh

THE BOSTON
PRICE BROS. & Location One Door West of McCombs.

Watches,

Diamonds.

RAA1SER,

AEGITS,

Jeweler
Harper

above

ction.
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WE CURE FAIL.

Our Beetrlo Machine toe
the treatment ot Nervous
Diseases, Rheumatism
and X-R- work.

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Free.
DR. J. EL WALSH,

Formerly of Cnloago,
8urreon-taCbl- ef of Bt.
Anthony's hoapitaL

NERVOUS DEBHJTY. Exhaustive drains. Sleeplessness. Threatened Insan
ity, w e as Memory, uentat ueiuaions, or any otaer eonaiuoa Que to nervous exhaoattoaDOeltlTelT curad.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism,. Scrofula, Blood. Kidney. ...Livei
CM. TAI t l. I .-mum iswji uiavwc wast w iuvj wra ywiuwimij UU1 cu uj vur KYUOOQ IJStCLU OI B10V 1

oine.
VARICOCELE ia the most active cause of Nervous Debllitv. Whv treat

montbB with others when we guarantee yon a permanent ears la seven days by oar palnletrathol. Hvdroeala eured in tbrftA dm-a- o n&in.
WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult us. We

nave cured many eases given upas nopeiess, ana we may be able to cure you. Sarsioalonerattons nerformed at vour home If desired. Abdominal and hnla 11 farAn aanaAlalt
THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannot

afford to place your ease In the hands of those who have had little or ao praetloal exper-
ience In the treatment of ehronio diseases.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as surreon-l- n

were pronounced Incurable by others during the Are years he has been located In Daven-port, proves conclusively that he ta the phvalolan you should consult It you want to get
well

Only Curable Cases Taken.
v4 va J s

Boon, il to IS a. nu, S to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday 11:30 to l:SO p. bb.
Office 124 West Third Street M'CuUough Building, Davenport, Ia.

EVERY mAN
'

WEARING PANTS
Will want to cover his legs with a pair of our
and they will be well Most men wear out two
pairs of trousers to each suit. 'How is it with you? Bet-
ter buy an extra pair for an while we are

a

PANTALOON

98c
$1.48
$1.95
$2.50
$3.95

WHEN OTHERS

gyunnot2,,vlwrlt- -

trousers,
covered.

emergency
having

SALEi

For $1.38 Values.

For $2.00 Values.

For $2.50 and $3.00 Values.

For $4.00 Values.

For $5.00 and $6.00 Values.
V.

Trousers for long-legge- d, short-legge- d, slim-legge- d,

fat-legge- d, bo w-legg- ed all sorts of legged men ; all sorts
of patterns; rough or smooth cloths; not some styles, but
every style.

Rousers In Trousers,

s

It
la ..


